



The objectification of using of kinesio taping to influence a muscle tone  
in epicondylitis.  
 
Objectives 
The aim of this master thesis is to find an effect of inhibitive kinesiotape application  
to muscle tone of hypertonic m. extensor digitorum communis and to pain of lateral 
epicondyl in lateral epicondylitis.  
 
Method 
The master thesis is divided to theoretical part and empirical research, which is based on 
the first part. The evaluation of m. extensor digitorum communis tension  
after kinesiotape application is provided by myotonometry method. The measurement is 
performed in 5 tested persons before and after two-day kinesio tape application. The 
questionaire Numeric pain rating scale helps to find a change of pain before and after 
kinesio tape application and then the dependence of pain to muscle tone change. 
 
Results 
The myotonometer measurement found a decrease of m. extensor digitorum communis 
tension for 4 from 5 tested persons after two-day application. The pain of lateral 
epicondyl was reduced for all probands. 
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